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Awful Explosion at Cum-

nock Mine This A. M.
Condensed'and Pat in a lie;

able Form,

Cotton Shows Another Decline To-
day In New York.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Niw Toei, Dee. 19 Liverpool
opened unchanged aod declined after-
wards 8-- sloalng quiet at bottom
prices. Fair spot business i sales,
10.000 bales, of which 9,000 bales
American, 600 bales speculation and
export i middling, A 6--8

New Tork opened 6 points lower,
became week and dropped ten
more points. Towards the close
the market recovered, dosing steady
at a deollne of 11 points.

Lack of speculation, the approach
log holidays and political complies
tions were the ehlef causes of ths de
el inc.

Receipts are 99,000 bales, against
46,000 bales lsst fear.

Options closed as follows:
December, 8.08 to 8.09; January

8.08 to 8.09) February, 8.1S to 8.14
March, 8.18 to 8.19 1 April, 8 99 to
8.S4 1 May, 8 97 to 8.98 ; June, 8 SO to
8.89) July, 8 SI to 8.88 ; August 8.89
to 8.SS ) September 7 80 to 7 82.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.'e Cotton Letter,
Special to the

New York, Dee. 19,

Our msrkt today has been influenced
by the weakness in the foreign mar
acts, wnlcn our dlspatehes ear ws
caused by the offerings from the
South. Whether this disposition on
the part uf the Southern holders Is

dus to th fear of possible trouble as
a result of the assertion of the Monroe
doctrine, cannot be judged, but it is
evident that the markets lack specula
tlve support, and that the recent ad
vance eliminated the short interest
U is therefore apparent thst the mar
ts suffering from the Isck of buyers
and the effeot of the accumulation of
stocks st the interior towns. The
question presented is when this bay
ing sgsra will apper in the market, oi
whether pressure to Sell may in the
meantime carry the market (till lower

Hubbard Bbos. & Co.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicaoo, Dee. 19. Grain quotations

closed today as follows:
Wheat December, 65 7--8; May, 69
Corn December. 96 4; May,

98 to 981-- 8.

ON THE TUHKISH TROUBLE.

Olney's Report and Summing Up
Terrell's Estimate of Persona Killed

By Telegraph to Tun Fbjum-Visito- b.

WAenmaTON, D. C, Deo, 19 In re
ponss to a resolution of th Benate

Mr. Cleveland sent th report of Olney
on tb situation in Turkey to the Sen-

ate Ibis afternoon. The report re
counts what has been done to protect
Armenians against the traitors. Ter-

rell estimates the number of Armen
ians killed st thirty thousand. The
number of American cltisens in Tur-

key Is unknown. A hundred and seven-

ty-two American missionaries are
soattered over Asia Minor.

Tasseng-or- s Don't Take Risks.
By Telegraph to the Fbk

PmLADiLpniA, Deo. 19. Tbird
day of the strike of motormen was
about the same as the proceeding.
A few cars are runniog, with cm--
oers guarding l hem. No passengers
are riding. There is no demonstra-
tion. The police however,' are pre-

pared for any emergency.
m

Protected by Warship.

By Caol to ths r.

Cobstaitiioplb, Dee. 19.The V.
erutsrr, Harblehead, arrived at

Mersins. Asia Minor Taetday, where
the Bev. Christie and family and a
number of other sought refuge

Four Millions Horn.

By Telegraph te th Faxsa-Visrro-

Niw Yoaa, Ds. 19 Th estimates
of gold engaged for eiport Saturday

four million.

Order of the Golden Chain.
Tane Lodge, Order of th 0. C,

was orgaalied la enr city
"

last night
by Deputy- Supreme Commander E.

Sevier st Phalanx K. of T. Log
Boom with sharter list of SO Th
following oSteer were elected and In-

stalled! Fast Commander,' Jss. W.
htoUee, jr., at D-- l Commander. D. H.

Allen J. K. Mae-Bar-

Assistant-Command- A. 7.

Jonesi Prelate, B. H. Mitchell i Secre
tary J.VB. Carroll) Collector, C.

Treasurer, Irwla T. Jones;

Guide, B, W Upthorcb) Uuardlaa, J
Kcnaett; Sentinel, Q. J. Turbeviile;

Trustees, C. C. MeDoaald, Dr. J. M.

Fleming! Medical giaulner, as. W.
KcQee, jr., U. D. ' .

Besatlfnl Panoramic War Scene.
Let everybody go tonight and see

the thrilling tcenes of tbe past once
more. The soldier ir picket by bis
camp fire, the stirring battle of
Manassas, the fortifications in tne
moonlight, tbe xraphio view of the
hospital with its wounded heroes
and the battle fields forever cele
brated in ttBtory. -

Gen. Kosser. one of the most dis
tinguished participants, will explain

nd tiifcass tbe great Dames in vir--

Theleane at 8lke, Which are About
to Involve the tWi English Nation

Veaetu.il, llie Moar ie doctrine, and

tha probi lit y of r with Borland are
absorbing topics in the Gnglieb speak-

ing world at tbla time. Nu city ban

evinced more inUreet In tbe intttrr
than Raloigb. It Is nigh iuip,iilr tu

get la a cr )d thit the mbjf, t rot
brought.

As the atatri of affair htDjirea t.u Ven

esoela, so a great dra! of lnterm!
Wry few puple know nay- -

thing t all sboDl tbn lit'U lie,

more linn, It ia d"p on tbe lonp A

well known clt'zju wanted to know to

day what gronp of ialandB Vi--n iDf!,
was situated in.

A few facta about the country iod
th arising troubjea are gln bo'o:

Veariuela ia a federal repnblic and
ineiodon an area' of 633 807

miles. On tbe southwest it claims a

territory whla'j (s alao claimed by Co-

lombia and Ecuador and on the eaat is

the land which It jlalmcd bo'h by Ven-

ezuela and Great Britian, which holds

that it la a part of British Guiana
The total population of the republic-I-

2,198,820. The pare white popula
tion Is estimated to be only about one

per cent of the wb"l". Tbe religion ia

Roman Catholic.
The Venezuelan republic declared its

independence of Spain in 1811 and

was at warfare with the mother conn- -

try for nearly tea years thereif'er
Bolivar, a nation of Caracas, was tbe

leading spirit of the remit. The
of tbe republic was not recog-

nised by Spain 'till 1845. Io 1846 tb-- r

began a series if revolutions which

lsst d 'till 1850. in December, 1870,

Gumzaa Bianco was declared provis-

ional dictator and acted aa dictrtor till
187S, when be wra elevated constitu
tional president for four years. Since

the eleotioo of Blanco several presi-

dents have admiui.tered the affair of

tbe republic The sitting president i

Ferdinand Creupo.

Secretary Olney summarizes th

sitostion at tha beginning of thin year
to be aa follows:

1. The title to territory of indePuite
but confessedly of very large dispute
la between Great Britain and Vene

zuela.
9 The dUparitj in atrutb of

the parties is such that Ven-zue- isd
hope to establish her cliim out

through peaceful method.
8. The controversy has existed for

half, atnrf'4 deepae Vca n,U',
efforts to establish a b'ohndary.

"4. Ven-zue- haafor a quarter of
century atriven for arbitration
"6. Great Britain baa continuously

refuaed except upon the renanciati, n
la her favor of a large part, Ven -

xoela's claims.
0. The United S'ate hae made it

clear to Great Britain and tbe world

by frequent interposition of goud
ofBeea thit the controversy ia one in

blch Ita honor an l its interests ore
nvolved and the continuance of which

it cannot regard with iadiflereoce

PETITIONED THE JUDGK

Chamber of Commerce el' Wilming
ton on C. V. and Y. V. Kallroad.
Tne Chamber of Co'jaeroe of

Wilmington bas p issed a set of re i

lutions relative to th? alleged di --

memberment of tbj Cine Fear and
Yadkin Valley Itiilroad.

Thi reiolutions state among other
things that thU system of railroals
was conceived ia tbe minds of our
forefathers more than fifty years
ago, ijr tne purpose of oouneotiux
tbe mountains with the seaboard,
and with the declared object ofde
velopiag the country contiguous to
it, thereby building up a seaport
town of some importance. Tbe
state has given liberally with this
purpose in view Wilmington giving
$160,000 thereof.

The Chamber looked with grave
apprehension upon tbe bjnd holders
who refused to accept the B iKim ire
plan and also to reveal their plan. The
Chamber bel erel that the stock-
holders intend to dismember the
road, tberef ji-- they passed tbe f

resolution :

Ruoloed. Tbst we most re.-p-

fully petition tbe Judge who shall
sit for the hearing of this case, t iat
he does not permit this wrong 1 1 b.;
done our city and Sta, and thai hv
protro, us la the full txcent of his
prerogative as tbe exponent of tbe
law.

Purchased the "liove'B Cnnld"
Urand.

Mr. I. G. Ball bas punbssed from
A. k. Love th maaufaotnrlog smok-la- g

tobacco plant and th breads
Love's Cupid" ssd "X other Hub.

bard ' smoking tobacco and will here
after eoadaet th maaataetariaa- - of
the two popular bread aad do a
large Jobbing busines her aad all
vr th SUtav It It a Balelgh aur- -

pria aad makes th best of good for
th mosey. Th business will be
pushed tad ao efforts will be spared
by th bw aaSBegameat to heap th
bread np to It" high standard, la th
heads of Mr. Ball these wall knows
aad popular braada will doubtless
aeoom greater favorite than vr.- -

, ,

Mr. Tbouapeoa mot a Candidate.
Mr John W. Thompson says be

Is not a candidate tor the rvw'Hon of

That is Said to Be England's

IntendeclAciion, 4

i " s

A MORE SERIOUS VIEW

; ' I Take oftheSltuaUon bytbeEng- -

. , . , llab Preaa "War" Notes
' ' -

, and Comment.
' By Tslegraph to tbe Punas-Vistto-

WasBlSOTos, Dae. 19. la the Sea
. .i j i j

: v aad approved, the clerk of the House
; aonoonced the passlsg of the bill ap

,:
!. propriatlng a hundred thousand dol

. Jars for a Veneiuelan commission
Senator Shermai moved its reference

to tb Committee on Foreign Affaire,
: Dai in tue aossnoe 01 uosirman nior- -

; (ha, if trat committee, atthdrew the
" motion. Thla done, all Senatore are in

' favor of the bill. Many think the de- -

la in committee reference is puerile

aid nnwlae.
' ' or Dissent., A Strong Feeling

v Kaw Tmf Ti 10.PrM.trlAnt Orr.

of the Chamber of Commerce, hai de- -

: aided to call a meeting neit week to

.. take some aotion In the Vennoelen
. .i r - - i -- 1

' ' the ofdieteot among representatives
holiness Interests from the wisdom or

' : propriety of tha President's messags.

Secrets ry Herbert, who is here to

welcome his daughter from abroad,
said It wis utterly impossible and im

f proper for him to express an optaton
: in reference to the Venttuelsn sltna- -

tloa.
England Becomes Serious.

LohdoS, Deo. IB. The Manchester
Guardlsa assert thst U has knowledge
that England will proceed against
Vaaetoela, Ignoring the 8tstes,

The paper this morning devote
' columns to Veneaaelan affairs and have

long dispatches from New Trrk and
' Baropean capitals recording .the effect

produced by tha mesesgs and the fte- -

slsion of Congress, with opinions of the

pre. Tha tone of th articles on the

r sabject is more serious thsa yesterdar
Thar If no apparent inclination to

treat tha matter with levity. '

Franoe Sldea With England
Pasis, Dec. J9. All the newspapers

'
which comment on tb President's

Snessage aad th subsequent action of
' Congress iBifclc support, sland with
' Gnat Britain, protesting thst Monroe-

ism I not, and saaaot br, a principle
y of International law.

Spain Agij'T;" of Conrae,
"

- lfi.lKiD,DeeiJ-Spatilsbsentime- at

I strongly la favor or England In any

policy aggreation of the South Amerl--
ean dlspuU. .

iw- -
' Texas on Her Trial Trip.iit" ?

Nw Yoitw Dp. lHOB United
8tates battle ship Texas left her
anchorage off TomDklnsville, Steten
Island ai seven tolsy to make the
official trial trip to sea. - If sbe'meets
requlramentc, ehe will be immtdb'
If placed In commission and, after
ooalinaT, proceed to Hampton Roads,

the reodesTooa ol Uje North Atlan-

tic nta'ltVU tl
. Tiro Rascal, or a Single Name,

- BjTektiaplitolheriiisa-VieiTOB- .

, " Philadelphia, Dec.' '
W Cbaa.

W. - Raymond, and

Sdvaid Raymond, oitbe
Middletan National Bank, charged
with mlssapplyinK funds were today

"

found guilty by ,the jury. Joseph
Raymond, charged with aiding and

abetting the misapplication of funds
was acultted. Sentenoe was post-

poned.

Kl Teleirash to tie Itess-Tlstto- r.

Nbw Yobk, Dec W -- Striking I

' Ullors are in high feather because
Meyer Sohoonfcldt, who two sue
eeaeful strikers has Agreed to lead

them. stilkers have issued an
ultimatum, giving their employers

until Saturday night to submit

' Uoyel Staamec Stranded. '

8rCsl)laWtBTi-VlUor- . .

Soothaw. pea, I9.r-T- h Worth

Qran;Xttyd tc.iBrvprej ; from

New; Tork--, etrsaded oa Warden Ledge,

near Totlaad bay, Ul of Wlnht, at
Ave Vcloek this morning., t( U as.

peeUd she will float off oa
'
the' Beit

tide.

' Moro Troable la Crete). r

I!j Cable to tne Frees-TUto-

CoiBTAirison.a, Dee, I sow

feared that there win be general if
rliiog la th ialaa'd of Crete. The Gov-era-

of th laland hss argently

relnf oreemette. f - . ,
' - v

ijraf ged to to Scaffold.

By Telegrapa te aS Free" Visitor s j , f

Cadh. N, 1.,
"

H.-Th- dorc

Lambert, who wa hanged la Camdea

today Tor tb murder of William Kalr,

a bsnker, broVe down and had
- s ted to the ecsffold.

tteml-Anna- Meeting Yesterday In
tb Governor' OSaoe.

Th 8tat Geological Board a as in
aeasloa la th Oovraor'a offle nearly
all yeaterday. Tho present ai th

metlng war Oovaraor Carr, Prof.
HoIbsm. Major Telfair and Major

Morhad. It was tha semi snaaal
meeting. Th report of tbe 8tt
Geologist, covering th year' work,
wa submitted and approved.

Th following report of the pro
ceeding was famished tbe press by

th secretary to the board.
Th following persons have been

coaaeeted with th work of th survey
during 1896: J. A. Holme. State
Geologist, who hss looked after th
orreapondene and other admlaistra.

tie work, who ha xalad th els
dtpoalt and th soaditloas for water

supplies la tb eastern counties and
who has prepared and made the North
Carolina mineral exhibita at the At

lanta exposition.
Mr. II. II. C. Nitie has continued

his examination of th North Carolina
gold fields, and is prsparlng for pub
lication of two reports, ons on the gold
deposits and tha other on methuda

and history of gold mining ia North
Carolina,

afr. J. V. Lewis, assisted by Mr. K

W. Myers, and Mr. (!. C. Babb. of the
V. S. Geological Survey, bas been aur
veylag the water powers ia the coon,

tie weet of th Blue Ridge.
Mr. W. W. Ashe, who has already

publlabcd two reports on ths forrsts
of th Stats, ha been examining the

forest lands of ths midlsn 1 and tisd
moat oonttewith a view of suggest
Ing method of protecting and Im

proving the forest of these regions,
Mr. Ashs is just now In Atlanta in

sbargs of th North Carolina mineral
and forestry exhibit.

Th D. S. Geological Survey as
soatlaued to with the State
Survey and ia materially aiding in th

preparation of important map of the
piedmont and western counties, and
la tb eiamination of the geological
formation la tboss counties. Reports
oa forestry, corundrnm, monsilts,
gold dsposit, building stone and
clays, water powers and ths water
sppUe ar bow being printed by the

State ptieter and will be ready for
dUtrlbatiea flaring th early part of
th aartyvsr.

The Stat Geologist expresses the
opinion that tha condition for aup-plle- s

of artealaa water r fnil
ia many of th eastsra eooatl. and

his report oa thl (object will b

awaited with Interest. Ia hla (lami-

nation of th easy depoaita of th State

he Had thst Important improvements
can be mad la eoaaectlon with brick

maanfaetorlng In North Carolina) and
oa of th survsy reports to be pub-

lished daring the next year, will deal

with this subject, and the development

of onr extensive clay deposits ia other

directions- - He says there I no rea
son, as (ar as th clays a re concerned,
why brick should be chipped into

North Carolina from other States.
Tha Geological Board passed reio- -

lutlons thanking tha Southern, the

Seaboard Air Lin and th Cap Fear
& Tadkla Valley railroads for their
generous with the Slat

Geologist, through which ha has been

enabled to make th mineral sad
forestry exhibits for North Caroliaa
at th Atlanta Bxpoaitioa.

BIO BOND FIRE.

Three Hundred Thowaand Dollar In

Coupon Go Up.

The joint Legislative Committee
appointed to examine Treasurer
Worth's books were quite a busy set
today, The coupons whloh have
been clipped during the past year
were checked and ooonted. Each
member of the Committee counted
them in bunches of 95 fir their own
satisfaction. As soon as they were
oheoked, into a great tin box they
went

This evening there will be a big
bnod) fire In the Treasurer's office.

The contents of tbe tin box, whloh
represent within a few dollars of

three hundred thousand dollars will
be burned in the presence of
Governor Carr, Treasurer Worth
and the Legislative Committee. Tbe
eommittee will do well to oomplete
their labors by the end cf the week.
Mr. Julian of Boweo was etlled
away on aooount of buiness. He

will return tomorrow.

Oaeof Dr.Blaokaaira Oil Palatines.
Nlae dmsed colored girl, with bas-k- t

oa Iran pouads graaalated
sagar, oa bos Arm ssd : Hammer

bread baking powder, aad en poasd
gcaala Hooehe-Cooe- h halter, please.

Mr. Will Blroaeh--"8orr- y, bat w

bar ' bob of th Hooaka-Cooch- e,

bat h Mr, Jul Cart's Ocsoaeeahee,

which I th beat." . -
--Ah, that's what I want." And th

girl wat away happy.
- i " -- V ' " iil ,;-

-.

Aa Editor to Ooeteaapt. ;:
Th sac efeoaUmptla which Jdg

Bwartlaed Sdltor Boblaaoa, of th
Ahvlll Cltlssa sad aasteaaed him to
lavprtaoawsat for crUleiilag s deeUloa

of court was trgusd la tb saprems
r ' N .. Kesers Aistr.a, Jloors

In white satin, with prtrl trimmings
and carried lilies of the vail-)- -; uuler
the flowing bridal veil ut refiu.il faee,
agl--a- v iih subdued b'ppin-- f ronld
be Been.

Then, as the Uki n,te f 'bat son
qutver-- d snd ceased with bell-Il- k

Imwdcsi, tbe ceremony commenced.
Under the ferriage bell stood Bev. B.

K. Hall, or Du-na- in Trinity Chareh,
and v Dr K A. Yates, residing
Klder of Raleigh Diklriet. The cere-

mony waa long, solemn snd Impreselv
to a degree, part the Methodist cere-

mony, part tbe Kpisoopalian, As tfr,
and Mrs. Flower knelt for their bless
ing and the deep ton-- a of the preaoh
er'a "Amen" rang out in the silence.
little Austin Csrr standing by his
mother piped a fervent "Aoi-n,- " also.
It was a pretty incident; for tbe shrill
little word was eviden'Vy prompted by
a benediction of a hesrt, deeper snd
stronger than the vt ice.

And the guesta standing abouteoboed
that touching "Amen" with bated
breath; snd tbe sweet pstbos of it
brought tears to many an eye.

S after congratulations had been
aaid and received, thera came the wed

ding supper. Before thi-- , tbe brides
maids cut tbe cake; Mis fsrrlan waa

the young lady on whom Cupid aeema

next to have set his heart; for she it
was ho got the ring. The supper
was magnificently aerved by Phila
delphia caterers. It wss such s feast
as was becoming to .Somerset.

But at midnight the gnests were

gone; ur. flower naa tne e ngraioiv
tions of all who eaw, and the double
congratulations of all who knew b'a
charming b:ide.

The piesents were tbe moil valua
ble ever seen in the state. lavlau as
tbsy were, there waa not in a single
instance tbe forgetfuln'ss of taste dis-

played. Among them were an antique
chair from Viee President and Mrs

Stephenson, a silver sarv'ce from Mr.

and Mrs. Carr, a ease of silver from
Miss Lalls Both Carr, a gold flniehxd

travelling ease from Mrs McDowell,

a Bohemian set from Mr. Will Fuller.
Noticesble wss a eut-gla- bowl eon

tainiug a number of silver dollar", the
gift of the heads of depnrtrn-nt- s of

Col. Carr's factory.
From Balelgh were present : Gover

nor Csrr, anj r leiiair, ueoersi
Cameron, Major Hayes, U. S .A , Col.

W. B Grimes, Col. Harrcll. Mrs A

B. Andrews, A. B. Andrew, Jr , Miss

Jane Andrews, Mr. snd Mrs J pbu
Daniels, Mr. and Mra. Cary J. H.iuUr.
Ed. Chambers Smith, K. T. dray, II

W, Miller, Mrs. A 8. Lewter, Cousini- -

sioner Otbo Wilson and the I'ansj- -
Visitob.

R b. ti.

The Iiale W. O. Upchurch.
'Vhereas, Ia the ProvideuO! t;f

God Hirm L'hJks No 40 V. & A. M.

has been culled upon to inmini the
loss of its worthy brother Wtilm-.-

G. Upohuroh and dasiraa to p! sn

upoa reojrd their apprecta'.i m nt

many admirable qmlitiea
Bs it resolved that ia the deuth if

Brother William G. Upohuroh II T im

LTdneNo 40, V. 3c A. M. hns ion
an upright and beloved oraf o i,
the c immunity in which he live ! t

progesaive and 'honored oitit.-M-

identified with thi pr.resi of tn.
State io Agriculture and Muiuf ii;

turinK in ttn very hinet" da;re;,
ard hnf trail f 1 j7tn h is" 1 1 1 i id

tender father.
Reiolved. Tht a cp of ihm

resolution be tr4niduirAed t ih-- i

family of the deostsert and fui.iis't
ed to i. he city pipers f r public uion- -

K. H. Busbeb
W. N. Snbllino
Sidney Scott.

Sew 'id Oossrver and Biblionl
Recorder please copy

A New Bllver Argument.
Mr. B. R. Lacy, the Commisainn-- r

of Libor Slatictics hss a new aiiv--

argument for tha white metalis s

hlch is quite aa original contribu
tion to the already lsrge volume.

Mr. has ia the last alna
months collected about $1008 here in

Raleigh, most of It in comparatively
mall amounts. Of this amount flS,-50- 0

wss stoek la the Dime Savings
Bank and $1,500 funds of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers. Mr

Lacy was given the first gold cola last
Friday ia making these collections
dnrina-- all thia time. Siaee thea ho

made maay attempts to dispose of the
yellow metal la exchaage for Its equi

valent ia other earrcasy. Nobody

wasted it aad Mr Lary had laally to

dispose of It at a btak, wh'ah hewld
yesterday.

Wake forest Medallist.
Mr K Q Rovler . of R ibasos

oonnty, won tha 8snior Medal In ths
Pbilomatheslan Sooler at : Waka
Forest College. - Tha Medals for

la debata glvao by Pro
fessor Carlyle wetw awarded to Mr,
Pressly in ths Pbl and Mr A G
tin of this county In ths o y .

Attcattoa Kala-Bt-a avad LesSlew ar

Pullen Lodg No 1918, Knights
snd Ladies of Honor, will meet la
their hH a". 7:S0 o'dxk t" !tt

Wedding Ceremony, in a Set-

ting of Entrancing Beauty.

FLOVVER-CAR-R NUPTIALS

DiatiiiKnished Culiipuny I'resrnt
The Ceremony Iteaatlful in l ho

Kxtreine A Notaole Occasion.
(8tatt Correspondence.)

'Mid the pink, and white, and green
of an exquisite bowel of rarely beauti-
ful flowers, her fice illumined with
the softened rays of tbe electric light
that aerved aa the clapper of as pretty
and auspicious s wedding bell ss eer
speeded a wedded conple on tbe path-
way of life; and with eyes glowing
with love sa the looked tiustingly
into the face of her future huebsnd;
with the last notes of that l ong of
love, "Oh, promiee me," coming aa a
dying echo of aad sweet benedictlor,
MIbs Lida Carr last evening became
the wife of Mr. Harry Corbin Flower,
if Kansas City.

it was to the "Somerset Villa" thst
the throngs commenced to march at
Durham last night. The youth and
beauty and society of Durham waa
there; and in the large Carr-o-lio- a

and at the Villa itself were scores of
the State's representative Deonle.
Aa one approached "Someraet," there
buret upon the view a acene of e

beauty. The palatial resi
dence, with its mammoth verandas: and
turrets and windows of stained glass,
wss a glitter with electricity, while
from the noble doors and hallways the
light poured out In a flood of hospital-
ity. It was fairy-lau- d become a real-

ity; and this effect wss brightened
and made dszzlingly charming by the
light-studd- lswns, over which, at
intervals of two feet, tiny, welooming
Hamlets, of bins and red and green
and white, blazed merrily.

It was through this glittering maze
that I walked Hat evening into "Som
erset Villa." Inside the scene chanced
from one of Inanimate beauty to the
mi-r- potent charm of brilliant, happy
Itfe, moving in a setting; of exquisite
tuste. The spacious hall, filled with
the draperies and bric-a-br- ac furnish-
ings such ss only refined taste can
prepare, was last evening lent addi
tional besuty by festoons and settings

f rareaf flowers Green was the back.
ground, while from it masses of dark

r lighter shade gleamed the pure
white of rose and lily. Sweepino- -

grafully from the ceiling and
entwining themelve about the mag-

nificent chandeliers and noble stair-
way and softening the blai4 of
of tbe lights, were clusters and grace-
ful ropes of pink and white carnations,
the prevailing decorations. But the
happy throng of oil and young and
middle aged, of wealth and fashion
and humility that walked through the
parlors and chatted with the pleaaure-abl- e

exaitement of weddiug quests, did
the Villa honor

It wss a unique scene, fashionable
and democratic The glittering uni
forms of the Governor's stiff contrast- -

J pleaaingly with tbe dull grey of
Dirham county farmera, who knew
that they, although humble, were as
welcome ss the rnjat distinguished
gnest; Dr Winston and Dr. Kilgo met

and chatted pleasantly; Commissioner
Otbo Wilson stood among Democrats
and for once abstained from politics.
All classes, all religions were there;
snd all were happy at one of the most

notable social fanctlona of tbe State'a
hiatory.

So now for the weddipg, standing
out from a back-groun- d of wtalth snd
of fsshioai yet it wss not this thst
mads the ceremony beautiful cad
caused every hesrt to best in unison
with those at the altar; It was ths sim-

plicity of perfect teste, the glory of a

love match."

At just eight o'clock from th
second parlor on the left there came

the notes of the piano. Then, softly a
first, Insrsasing in power and sweet-ne- e

a man's vole swelled oot. It was

'Oh, Promts Me," sung by Prof. Dar
nell, of Raleigh i and it waa this song
of hope and lova whioh accompanied
the wadding party to tb altar.

Th attendant entered in two

filing in from th hall and from
th adjoining parlor, and arranged
themselves In front of th bay window

where th ceremony was performed, la
parallel line, making alaaathroagh
which earn tho to follow. Th at- -

tendaatt war as follows; Miss Temp

lr, Kaaaa Cltyi Via Pattoa, Psaa-ylvaa-

Ml Aadraws, Baleighi atlas

Mabel Tomliaaon. Miss Psay aad Mia

Parriab, of Durham; Messrs. Georg
Graham, J. F. Wlly, Fred 6rn
Fbash, Guthrie aad Kd. Carr.

Tha earn Mr. Carr, asother ef th
srld. leasing oa th am of her oa
Julian 84 Jr., and leading hy th head
hat yoiagest sea, Aastla, a sweet-- f aed
toddUr. followtag Mrs. Csrr cam
Mia Leila Bath, staid ef hoaor aad
harming la pink areas. Thea th

guests surged aboati for meeting Mr,

IViwer tr.1 t!a bt mta, Mr. TClllard

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

r

Interestingly Told as Plated Up in
tbe Street and Various Points

About Town. "

Market supplies ar very scarce.

Tbe young ladies of Balelgh will give
a New Year's lesp year germaa New
Tear evening.

Mr W N. Saelllng has purchase 1

the residence oppositCeatral
ehurch and will occupy it,

Mr. Will Holmes who performs the
work of His Msjsaty oa th P. V. has
returned from a pleasant trip to At-

lanta.

Oscar Winter, colored, who was
carried to the asylum several weeks
ago. dii--d there a few days ago His
body was broight here. , ' ,

Mayor Buss this morning had be-

fore him for trial Loelnda Powtir, but
tbe evidence of disorderly conduct aot
being very strong, she waa discharged.

Mews. Msrshsll aad Pag have
gotten up oae of the neatest and pret
tiest calenders of tbe year. "

A 1

little maiden with a sousing
smile is the attraction. ;

The atatement of th contys ton- -

ditlon which wss published lath Cau

casian wsa let to tbe lowest bidder,
though ail the papers did aot get a

whsck at it. The matter was In the
hands of the Botrd. '

The trains ars filled with College
student going home for tb holidays.
A lsr-- e number cam dowa from tie
University today. Freshmen and the
college yell were in evidence.

Mr. Charles Har vard, wh has for
a number of years been employed ax
proof-read- er with tbe printing house
of B. M. Uriel!, has received aa ap-

pointment to the Government Printing
Office and left today for Washington.

Ed. Steele, of High Point, a lawyer,
has renounced tbe Democratic party
ao the Caucasian says He will here,
after officiate with the eilverit, ao be
says. Just where he will .find the
most of them It ia hard to teil. .

The jury case which Jastie Eoherts
was to hear tomorrow morning has
been postponed en aeeouat of th ill-

ness of J. C. L. Harris, Esq.; who ap-
pear for the prosecution. The jurors
aad others will again be notified whf a
to appear. -- ..l,

Mr. Vernon McRary of th Ptass--
Visitob who hss been to th Southern
Bxpoaitioa, has rsturned to the city.
Mr. McRary visited all tha animal
shows aad it is said that hit menagerie
which ic wintering ia Qeldsboro will
be largely augmented as a result of
his visit. W

If yon did aot know it before It la
a fact which yoa will observe by read -

ng Page and Msrshsll's "ad" today
that the Oak City Steam Lsuadry
washes blakete as well as any thing
else, and they do beautiful Work on
linen collarc, cuffs, etc. Qlv them a
trial. ,

Treasurer Worth waa hunting the
Sovernor today. There ar coupons
accumulated oa the four aad sis per
eent bonds which the Treasurer wanted
to decTo. The law provides that tlie
coupons may be burned only U t'.e

residence of the Governor. So tLa
burning mnst wait till alter Chriftu .

There was a seen of brilliant beat -

in frontof C. A.Shsrwood s last si,
Dasxllag electric lights had beea i
np by tbe Balelgh Oa Company a

Mr. Sherwood nad the whole f
beautifully decorated ia evergr
aad Christmas holly. Th wit '

were fnil of attractive aad showy t
aad the teen was equal to thoee
yoa will witness on Baltimore -

Eotaw streets during this holid,
son.

The Christmas season la at 1

Evidences of ths Spproschlng h

sre appsrest on all aides, i;
ere ao evidence thsa th p

variatloas which th hoys ertra
th old five-M- at born ou CI
limes; this would be suffiui. .

best of all, oar stores sre c

merahssts caconraged, and t'
nappy A gentleman remark,
that It was oa of the best c:

hs had sees la years.

i aeneral Thomas L R s r

w this morning sad will ;

ths XetropollUS Ball at
vvealag a series of battle e

a compacted by plana!
Ho was Major Gcaeral ,

tha army ef Sorthera '

has met many old aequ
slee his srrlval We t
will give him s good h

seeds will be devote 1 !

placing markers c
North r
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AN APPALLING DISASTER

A TerrlSo Explosion Caused by Gas
In the Mine, and Fearful

Fatality la Reported.
An explosion occurred in the

Langdon-Heneze- y Coal Company's
mines, situated at Cumnock, this
morning. Many Uvea were sacrifioed.

This was the substaooeot the first
news received of a terrible mine dis-
aster at the old Egypt eoal mine.
The news was obtained from pgQ
gers on the Seaboard Air Line, who
learned of the disaster at Moncure.

Forty Persona Reported Killed,
Telegrams were fired at different

persons in the little mining village,
which is situated on a private rail-
road, fourteen miles' from Moncure,
and answers were anxiously awaited
during the day. Conflicting reports
as to the magnitude and extent of
tbe disaster have been circulated. A
telegram from a railroad employee
at Monoure stated that forty per
sons were in tbe mine when the ex
plosion occurred this morning be
tween the Hours of 8 and 9 o'olook.
and that all means of connection be
ing ehut off, it was impossible to tell
bow many were numbered among
the dead.
Heard a Distance of Fourteen Miles

Mr. II. A. London, editor of the
Chatham Record, was a passenger
on tbe train that passed Monoure
this morning. The train only stop
ped a few minutes and he
could obtain but very little
information regarding tbe explosion,
Mr. London said that the explosion
oooured about 8 a. m. and was heard
id Monoure very distinctly, a dig
tancs of 14 miles. "No one in Mon
oure had autbentio news, but it was
said that six or eight men were killed.
Nothing was known of the injured
or those unaccounted for in the mine
Pby8iotanrwere summoned from all
surrounding towns. "

Ic would seem judging from the
distance the explosion was beard
that every one in tbe mine niust
have been killed. . It is likely that
tbe entire force was in the miae at
work at tbe time of tbe oartaatropfaw

Tbe expiation was caused, SUfl- -j
posed ly, by gas. Between 80 and 40

miners are entombed and there Is
scarcely any probability that any
have esoaped death.

Facts About the Mine.

Cumncck U tbe name of the town
where the mines are situated. Un
til a few months ago it was named
Egypt, but tbe old Egypt Company
was reorganized under tbe name cf
The Langdon Henetzy Cos! Com-
pany. Northern capitalists are back
of tbe enterprise The railroad run-
ning from Moncure to Cumnock is
controlled by them.

Only North Carolinians are emv
ployed as laborors in the mine. The
mine is a large one consisting of four
tunnels and reached the depth of 450
feet.

Mr. Thomas J. fence, of the staff
of tbe Pbbss-Visit- or, left this after-
noon via tbe Seaboard Air Line
train for tbe eoene of the disaster.

Hear Mr. Thompson Monday Nlg-b-t.

Mr. E B. Thompson will on next
Monday night, December 83, 1896,
give another entertainment at Met-

ropolitan Hall for the benefit of the
King's Daughters. It will oonsist of
some hundred or more floe stereoptl- -

oan views of California, embracing
nearly the whole State from tbe high
passes and perpetual snow of tbe
Sierras to the Paciflo ooast and the
tropic! ollnute of tbe Booth, San
Francisco, Chinatown, high and low
life among the Chinese, opium habits,
fuueral feast, joss house, and numer
ous others. These scenes represent

long and careful study of this most
beautiful Sttte. : Tbe descriptions
ha4 been carefully prepared and
will be given by Mr. N. B. Brough-to-n.

;'i"y -- 'V- ' ,
Remember what the King's Daugh

ters do for tbe suffering poor and lend
helplng hand to assist in giving ths

poor a merry Christmas, next Mon
day evening, ))eocmber 93rd. ;

England Repudiated. -

Mr. Fellows, tha wall know cotton
man, who la a thorongh-goia- g brlt-ishe- r,

by birth, assoclatfoa and train-

ing, was met last sight la th larboro
lust as he was asking foe the key to
bis room. ' Thar was a frowa a hla
brow, a If something displeased hint.
A Pbsss-Visi- ma a aaked "what do
you think of the war-li- k aspect of
things between yonr folk sad oar
folks, Mr. Follows' "Oh, IU lot of
boah," said Mr. Fallows, "Baglaad
will hsv t rewl. What, de foa
mesa to say Kuglaad is la th wrong

Are yon going bask os yoar owa eona-try?- "

"BoRland will bav to erawl,"r-iterat- ed

Mr. Fellows, tnl as betsraed,

I V
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